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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
MARCH 8,1999
Editor:
Diane Carver
525 N. Campbell Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Home Phone: 502-842-8552
Work Phone: 502-745-5704
ABWA Mission Statement:
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is
to bring together businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and to
provide opportunities for them to help themselves and others
grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support and national recognition.
Invocation:
Lord in the quiet of this hour
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us. Amen
Pledge of Allegiance:
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America,
and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God,
Indivisible with Liberty and justice for all
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The newsletter is edited and published monthly by the Newsletter Committee
of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, American Business Women's
Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Executive Board
President - Janet Pierce
Vice President Selma Ray
Secretary Anna Season
Treasurer Peggy Sharer
Committee Chairpersons
Membership - Marilyn Laney/Pearl Taylor
Newsletter Diane Carver
Program Pearl Taylor
Ilducation Carole Smock/Sue Donoho
Fund Raising Phyllis Steele/Jennifer Kraft
Publicity Lillie Mitchell
History Doris Settle
Hospitality — —Dottie Lawrence/Nora Mahoney
National Directors
Founder - H. A. Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director — Carolyn B. Elman
Convention Director William H. Blair
Business Manager Adrian Shottenkirk
Official Publication - Women In Business
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Mary M. Witherspoon
First Vice President Palli Bigger
Secretary - Treasurer Terry Howard
District V V. P. Elaine Merrill
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
American Business Women's Associalion
9100 Ward Parkway, P. O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
NATIONAL COLORS
Black and Gold
NATIONAL FLOWER
While Carnation
NATIONAL MOTTO
"A Better Way to Advance"
NATIONAL THEME
"Soar To The Highest Heights"
MISSION STATEMENT
1 he mission of the American Business Women's Associalion is to bring together
business womenof diverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities for them to help
themselves and others grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support, and national recognition.
MARCH MEETING
DATE:
PLACE:
TIME:
HOSTESSES:
INVOCATION:
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
DINNER
SPEAKER:
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER:
BUSINESS MEETING:
BENEDICTION:
Monday, March 8, 1999
Mariah's Restaurant
5:30- Social
6:00 Dinner
Carole Smock
Pearl Taylor
Group
Spring Enrollment Event
Janet Pierce
DATES TO REMEMBER
CHAPTER YEAR 1998-1999
Chapter Year —August 1-July 31
Chapter Award Period -- September 1-June 30
District V Spring Conference - April 23-25, 1999 Cincinnati, OH
Drawbridge Hotel, Ft. Mitchell, KY
Gulf Coast Spring Conference - March 26-28,1999 Biloxi, MS
Grand Casino Biloxi Hotel, Biloxi, MS
National Convention —October 6-10, 1999
Kansas City, MO
American Business Women's Day —September 22, 1999
Chapter Woman of the Year - Phyllis Steele is the Cardinals of Kentucky
Woman of the Year
Spring Enrollment Event- March 8, 1999, Mariah's Restaurant
Golf Scramble - April 17, 1999, Bays Fork Golf Course
Chapter Officer Election Month - May 1999
NOTES
We need sponsors for the I9th Annual Educational GolfScramble April 17, 1999.
Please getwith your sponsors and turn names into Phyllis Steele along with addresses
and amounts donated.
The Woman of the Year Luncheon honoring Phyllis Steele will be Saturday, March 6
at 12;00 at O'Charley's Restaurant.
Please bring your business cards to pass out to the members at the March meeting
which allows us to network between women.
We express our sympathy to Dottie Beth Lawrence for the death of her father-in-law
Jewell Lawrence.
FEBRUARY MEETING MINUTES
Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, Bowling Green, Kentucky
February 8, 1999
The Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter of the American Business Women's
Association met at Mariah's Restaurant on the above date with our President, Janet
Pierce presiding. The meeting was called to order at 6:00 by our president. The
Invocation was given in unison, followed by the Pledgeof Allegiance.
Our officers were introduced by our President. Our two guests were also
introduced. A motion was made by Hazel Bryson and seconded by Pearl Taylor that
our January minutes stand as read, seconded by Selma Ray that the December
minutes stand as read. Motion carried. A motion was made by Pearl Taylor and
seconded by Sara Phillips that the Treasurer's Report stand as read. Motion carried.
The newly elected Woman of the Year will be Phyllis Steele, submitted by
Hazel Br>'son,
Executive Orficers Report.
1. Treasurer. Peggy Sharer reported that our membership fee at the 1loiichens
Center needs to be renewed or rejected. There was a motion by Peggy
Sharer and seconded by Marilyn Laney that we renew our $35.00
membership fee. Motion carried.
2. Shelley Compton was congratulated for passing her CPA exam.
3. Our Program Speaker, Teresa Mitchell of Bowling Green Bank &. Trust was
introduced by Pearl Taylor.
4. Installation of our new members Tracy Hill and Beverly Spangler will be at
a later date because they could not be present.
Our program speaker was Teresa Mitchell. She gave a motivational speech
on the empow erment of women. Joan Flora was our Vocational Speaker. She talked
about her occupational history.
Committee Reports.
1. Education: Carole Smock - Letters will be sent out to area high schools
concerning scholarship recipients. Deadline is March 31, 1999. Recipient
will be notified in July.
2. Fund Raising: Phyllis Steele made a motion that we take the nut sales profit
from our general fund and put it into the educational fund. It was seconded
by Pearl Taylor. Motion carried. (Nut Sales profit $981.60)
3. History: No report.
4. Hospitality: Dottie Lawrence thanked LillieMitchell and Margaret Minton
for hosting the February meeting.
5. Membership: Marilyn Laney reported that we could have our Spring
Enrollment during our March meeting. The invitation list needs to be sent to
her by February 26.
6. Newsletter: Diane Carver once again thanked all for getting information to
her on time.
7. Program: Pearl Taylor announced that the March program will be a skit to
kick off the Spring Enrollment Event which will be directed by Marilyn
Laney, Membership Chairperson.
8. Publicity: Lillie Mitchell stated that she tried to put a picture of the gift to
YMCA for $500 in the newspaper. She announced that the Park City Daily
News will not put a free picture in the paper for a charitable contribution less
than $ 1,000. We will look into other alternatives.
9. Business Associate: Brenda Roberts stated that the Business Associate Night
would be held Monday, June 28, 1999. It was motioned by Brenda Roberts
and seconded by Jennifer Kraft that we spend $75.00 for preparation fees for
Business Associate Night. Motion carried. A place will be given at a later
date. Forms will be given out in March. They are to be turned in by May
1999. There will be more infonnation at a later date.
10. Communications: A thank you note was read by Anna Beason: Gina Davis
thanked the Chapter for the planter she received during the birth of her son.
11. July Meeting: The July meeting that has previously been held at the Girl
Scout Lodge is uncertain. Pearl Taylor will look into it.
Old Business - The Woman of the Year Luncheon will be held on Saturday,
March 6, 1999 at O'Charley's Restaurant between 12:00-12:30. If you are planning
to attend, contact Shelley Compton by February 27"'. The Buddy System has been
organized. The names liave been paired and given to the members: The Buddy
System is as follows:
L Dr. Heidi Crocker 7. Emily Devore 13. Pearl Taylor
Anna Beason Doris Settle Margaret Minton
2. Dr. Gina Davis 8. Lisa Dunn 14. Selma Ray
Hazel Bryson Nora Mahoney Janet Pierce
3. Nancy Davis 9. Jennifer Kraft 15. Jennifer Luckett
Diane Carver Carole Smock Phyllis Steele
4. Joan Flora 10. Marilyn Laney 16. Beverly Lear
Emily Cleary Lillie Mitchell Brenda Roberts
5. Tracy Hill 11. Dottie Lawrence 17. Mirian Banton
Shelley Compton Sara Phillips Janet Pierce
6. Beverly Spangler 12. Lucille Walton 18. Delissa Smith
Sue Donoho Peggy Sharer Selma Ray
Registrati(»n forms and monies were to be turned in as of tonight 2/8/99 for
the Spring Confereiice. Thereare 14 members attending. Each member is to pay
whatevertheir total amount is less$74.28. Although some memberssent their
registration fonns in before the 8'^ . the Chapter will reimburse them their $74.28 with
each getting an individual check.
TheChapter has chosen to continue to use Mariah's as our meeting place.
New Business - Spring Membership Campaign willbe February I - April
30. Marilyn Laney. Chairperson, has stated that we will have our enrollment at our
Marchmeeting. She needs the invitation list by February267, 1999.
Halfand Halfwaswonby Doris Settle($8.50). DoorPrizes werewonby
Lillie Mitchell, Pegiiy Sharer, Anna Season, PearlTaylor, Joan Flora, PhyllisSteele,
Diane Carver. Christy Miller, Selma Ray, Marilyn Laney, Janet Pierce, Carole
Smock. Dottie Lawrence, and Jennifer Kraft,
There were 24 members and 2 guests present. Benediction was given in
unison; The meeting; was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
Minutes recorded by: Anna Beason, Secretary
MEMBER RECOGMTION
Four from region pass Kentucky's CPA test
Four soulhcenlral Kentiickians were among 159 people who passed
Kentucky's Uniform CPA Examination in November. Our own member
Shelley G. Compton was one of the four. They will be honored March 26
during the Kentucky Society of Certified Public Accountants spring awards
banquet.
Excerpts from the Park City Daily News
Twenty-Five Years as a Member
Peggy Sharer received a letter from Carolyn Elman, Executive
Director congratulating her on celebrating her twenty-five years of
membership. Pej:gy received a servicc award to commemorate her twenty
fifth anniversary.
Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter
American Business Women's Association
Name
Address
Business
Miriam R. Banton
2499 Sportsman Lake Road
Franklin, KY 42134
Weyerhaeuser
Anna Deason
1025 Boatlanding Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
General Motors Corvette Plant
llazcl U Ik) son
937 Gardcnside Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Ray Jones Insurance
Diane Can er
525 N. Campbell Road
Bou ling Green, KY 42101
A CS., W.K.U.
Emily Beth Cleary
129 Clearview Ave.
Bowling Green. KY 42101
HollanaCPA's
Shelley Compton
2811 Northmill Place
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Holland CPA's
Dr. 1leidi Crocker
2803 (larrett Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Crocker Chiropractic Care
Mem M
H Phone Birthday
W Phone
F Phone
181502
586-7289
586-2755
558350
781-3689
745-8000
345887
782-1502
842-0154
842-0155
497337
842-8552
745-5704
745-6402
569968
783-8892
782-0700
782-0932
69967
843-9479
782-0700
782-0932
746-9400
Anniv
11/27/73
01/02
06/08/95
03/15/82
04/28
12/07/89
12/05
02/01/97
06/14
02/01/97
03/26
10/01/98
Gina R. Davis
13 Mulberry Avenue
Bowling Green, KY '12104
Gina Davis DMD
Nancy Davis
1589 Grinslead Way
Bowling Green. KY J2I03
Emily Devore
651 E. 14th Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 12101
Retired
Sue Donoho
495 Hays Road
Bowling Green. KY -12103
Donoho Farm
Lisa Dunn
149 Red Haven Coun
Bowling Green. KY 42103
Castner-Knott
Joan Flora
230 Freestone Court
Bowling Green. KY J2103
Tracy Mill
1544 Highland Way
Bowling Green, KY
Hill Chiropractic
12104
Jennifer Kraft
8001 Lonoke Road
Horse Cave. KY 42749
Bluegrass Cellular
MariKn l.aney
1022 Magnolia Avenue
Bowling Green. KY 42103
H H & L Warehouse
Dottie Lawrence
180 Red Bird Tr.
Bowling Green. KY 42101
Bowling Green Bank & Trust
522132
782-0220
842-3554
796-2043
187265
842-5741
842-5741
333326
842-1024
842-1024
558348
781-4256
782-1 HI
746-0659
793-0162
781-1310
565682
786-1748
537-4220
299917
843-1855
842-4251
843-3270
576521
843-1303
782-4492
10/14/91
06/07
03/14/74
01/29
06/04/81
04/07
06/12/95
12/06
06/10/96
11/19/79
10/26
12/04/1997
Beverly K. l.car
2721 Nashville Road. Lot 37
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Jennifer l.uekett
1523 Apt. 2 Park Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Nora C. Mahoney
106 Robin Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Bradford North American Vaniines
Fax Number;
Margaret Minion
1U73 Uld KichardsviDe Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Lillie Mitchell
850 Wilkinson Trace #185
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Fax Number;
Sara B. Phillips
812 Josephine
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Star Bank
Janet Pierce
2243 Conestoga Street
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Republic Bank
Selnia F, Ray
223 Whispering Hills Blvd.
Bowling (ireen, KY 42I0I
Retired
Brenda A. Roberts
1612 Curling Way
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Modern Welding
522080
781-4919
842-4226
576185
746-9471
333324
781-8606
842-5685
842-5686
057506
843-8853
843-8853
574137
783-9539
783-0610
220434
781-6191
745-7240
745-7617
566989
781-8620
782-9111
232901
843-3902
843-3902
338283
781-1854
781-6905
843-1517
10/30/91
111/23
11/21/97
117/07/81
112/21
U9/20/63
112/07
08/15/97
113/21/76
U2/18
1)9/09/96
09/19/76
05/26
09/24/81
07/28
Doris Settle
3070 Dye Ford Road
Alvaton. KY 42122
Western Kentucky University
Peggy Sue Sharer
9486 Louisville Roaci
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Counly Court Clerk ('nice
Carole Smock
237 Peachlree Lane
Bowling Green. KY 42103
Fax Number:
Beverly Spongier
364 Pruitt Road
Bowling Green, KY 42I0I
Retired from Star Bank
l'h\ His \V. Stcele
305 Loop Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Trans Financial
Fax Number:
Pearl Taylor
2707 Kiwanis Court
Bowling Green, KY 42104
Blake. Hart Tavlor. Wiseman
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
Bowling Green. KY 42101
Retired
577234
842-7778
745-6448
745-6402
188106
842-0967
842-9416
843-5319
547465
781-8814
782-3583
782-6505
777-3330
451442
781-4415
783-7168
783-7070
540215
842-2832
781-6700
033753
843-4705
843-4705
12/31/97
12/05
03/17/74
12/04
04/12/94
12/14/98
03/18/87
12/29
07/13/93
10/1
08/29/60
05/21
1998-1999 HOSTESS, LOCATION AND VOCATIONAL SPEAKERS
OF MEETING
MONTH
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
HOSTESS
Phyllis Steele
Doitie Lawrence
Diane Carver
Janet Pierce
Marilyn Laney
Brenda Roberts
Margaret Minton
Liliie Mitchell
Carole Smock
Pearl Taylor
Nora Mahoney
Sue Donoho
Hazel Bryson
Sara Phillips
Officers 1998
Shelly Compton
Emily Cleary
LOCATION
Mariah's
Restaurant
Phyllis Steele's
House
Mariah's
Restaurant
Janet Pierce's
House
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
VOCATIONAL
SPEAKER
Pearl Taylor
None
Dr. Heidi Crocker
Joan Flora
Benediction:
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days
Be with us as we go our separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To knov. a closer bond of friendliness;
To see 1 hy beauty always - every day.
Translated into living - this we pray. Amen
|,|nl..M>»nil
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
Bowling Green KY 42101
4
pm
Fim-ClaisRate
